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sV\XTED—A maid for general house- 
''' work; good wages and no wash- 
in,.: references- required. Apply to. Mrs. 
David Robertson, Rothesay '^*
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Among those present at the we 
ceremony and reception which foil

HL'SEV^-S
gan, James and
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asingly difficult.
T Candaian stock ^ _ ||

The cost of living in the United 
States, says the New ' York Journal of 

- Commerce, is 60 per cent, higher than in 
3 1906, It was recently estimated that the 

cost of living in Canada) has increased 
only 36 per cent, in the last fifteen years. 
Come to Canada.

of tl
tamo, from New York.

agi
> lew York. Incprpora- 

roviiices is becoming
10-90-1 !SS

A pretty weddin;
■Hi........tiSte, < - XNTED—"A girl for general house- 

' ' work. Mrs. Geo. W. Noble, 4 St.
HstreeCH

-urch Whenday* Monday, Sept 15. __ _______ Rev. E. Hoi

FORKGN PORTS. •»*>»

s» BEIU-HHE™
pass and mdse. Roberts Wolfriîie ^ HaVCi V<re B i"g in a dress of bine silk, with white

Str Manchester Exchange, 2649, Adam-1 Sld sipt 18, schrs Maple Leaf, Wind- P'Ct,ure and of ptul
(M),P^ap^geWM.nïh°.rr. m’ “(ffl ivM Sir SaT^t^

Schr Orozimbo (Am), 121, Spragg, New Haven, Sept 12—Ard, schr Laura suPPorted 
Lynn, A W Adams (bai). C Hall, Stonehaven <N S).

Coastwise—Sstrs Granville, 49, Col- Montevideo, Aug 6—Ard, 
lins, Annapolis ; Grand Manan, 180, Glendovey, Larkin Concepcion. :
IngeraoU, Wilson’s. BegcjiT' Margaretville, adelphia (and sailed 
87, Baker, Margaretville; Wasson, Mor- Perth Amboy, Sept IS—Sld, schr Har
rell, Port Greville; schr Regine C, 37, ry Mifier, Charlottetown (F E I).
Comeau, Yarmouth.- 4% . Havana, Sept 7—Ard, strs Odland,

Perth Amboy; Vinland, Bathurst (N 
B; (park St Paul, Mobile; 8th, schr C D 
Pickels, Mobile.

New York, Sept 16—Ard, schrs Exil- 
da, Diligent River (N S); Lottie Beard,
West Sullivan (Me.) , ,

New York, Sept 16—Ard, schr Bertha 
L Downs, Bartibogue (N B).

New York, $ept 16—Sld^schrs Harry-

yaa a money ,stringency in Can- 
much is admitted. That It is 

almost a thing of the past now is also 
admitted. That the West was the only 
part of Canada really affected was only 
admitted by the few who could see-the 
trhe situation without the aid of the 
spectacles of financial jingoes. But it 
was a fact- British interest in Eastern 
Canada never wavered. The manufac
turing and business failures were almost 
wlwlly West of Ontario. There was not 
an important failure in the maritime 
provinces—not one. There was not even 
a hint of hardship here, least of all in 
St. John. There was work for all. And 
yet the scare-talkers talked and wrote— 
and what is worse, wrote to England 
about it.

- ■■m1506-9-24James ■da;
«V-WTED — A capable housemaid. 
’’ victress Mre( J. M. Robinson,
Rothesay. * • '

: 7 Jervis and 
md Mrs. T. 
■ty, Mr. and 
oulton, Me.,

V. Doherty and Miss Dohei

SljStiSM® .
and Master Henry Cunninghaih, of Bos-
KjÉiiHÉHHÉIIII

VC-\\TED—A capable housemaid. Ad- 
' ’ dress Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Rothe- 

— 1406-10-6.

ED—General girl; convenient 
Mrs. H. J. 

1446-tf.

I
tl

M
say.

Yet it is a curious truism that where 
v food prices are greatest, there prosperity

took place Monday is also greatest. In proportion to her
Canada is the richest

Both living and prosper- 
:her par here than In Eu-

^ liât: small family. 

Rvans, 136 Duke street.
i

A pretty

s?sraBr»
„ whentbeir,

■ popular young couple by her sister, Miss

im’s present to the bride Fredericton performed the ceremony, af- 
gold wajeh,-t» the bridesmaid a ter which a dainty" supper was served, 
rooch and to the groomsman a On their return tq the city, Mr. and 
n pen. M«. Spence will reside at 48 , Victoria

on Sept. 3rd in the sanctuary of St. The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Has- 
John the EvangeUst, BeUedune, when tings jn Victoria , street was prettily 
Miss Josephine Culligan, daughter of the decorated yesterday in honor 
late John Culligan was united in mar- riage of thèir daughter, 
riage to George D. Annett, ol Gaspe (P. Maud, to Robert Wilson, formerly of 
Q.) The ceremony Was performed with ‘this city but now of Buffalo, N. Y. Rev. 
nuptial mass by the pastor, Rev, Theo. J. J. McCaskill, pastor of St. Mathew's 
VandeMoortel, in the presence of a Presbyterian church, performed the cere- 
large congregation. The bride was at- mony at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon and 
tired in cream satin with train, Irish it-was witnessed by many> friends and 
lace and pearl trimmings, bridal vel and relatives. Her sister, Miss Ethel Hast- 
orange blossoms and carred a shower "mgs, acted as bridesmaid, while H. W. 
bouQuetr of maiden hair ferns and lilies 
of the valley-. Her sister, Miss Opal Cul- 
■tigan, attended her and wore a pretty 
dress of cream lace Over pink silk with 
Mack velvet hat and carried a bouquet 
df sweet peas.>. The groom was ably 
supported by John O'Neil. The bride 
preceded by the bridesmaid entered the 
church to the strains of the Mendelssohn 
Wedding March rendered by the organ
ist, Miss Mabel Culligan. During the 

-runs were sung 
was beautifully 

the ocCa-

s parents, 9 
couple left

- population 
* try on ea, 

ity are at

\\" \ N TI'.D—Capable woman for house 
’’ work. Apply, Mrs. K S. Carter,
Rgir Vale, Rothesay. 1429-tf

yvv\VTED—Girl for general house- 
work; references required. Apply, 

C. L. Tapley, 188 Douglas
St. John, N. B.

WANTED—For -
" housemaids for the Netherwood 
School, Rothesay, Kings county. Apply 
to the housekeeper. llT4-tf.

■ I jail

a coun-

were the i 
of very pi 
was a can; 
low enu*1’ 
Ltd. : 
was a 
gold b 
fountain

on earth,
■are at a higher par here than in 

r^e, for the simple reason one parallels

■

The far reaching Minnesota Rate De
cision is expected to affect not only the
United States but the northwestern pro- Southern Development and Securities 
rinces of Canada, as well. Grain from ■ - Co, real estate. Capital $1,000,000. 
Duluth to United States lake ports, for President T. L. Groteau; treasurer, A. 
instance, will be quoted at a lower rate A. Richards. Headquarters, Portland, 
than before the decision, and this will Cotton Harvester Co., machin-
probably mean more steamers and con- ery. Captial $500,000. President, J. 
sequent greater expedition in the hattdl- D. Knowltonn treasurer, W. K-. Dana.

- “Sr”- hi
are more and more becoming car- dent an 

tiers of grain. v"-. I

-The Journal of Commerce of New 
York publishes a list of interviews with 
prominent financiers on the Wall street 
situation. Some of them see a ray of 
liplng around the cloud but the majority 
are hopelessly pessimistic. Under the 
circumstances it is strange that the 
Montreal stock exchange is passing 
through one of the most prosperous 
years In its history.

Bromfieid of this city was groomsman. &--------
After the wedding, a tempting luncheon Perhaps the solution lies in the fact 
was served and last evening Mr. and that speculation is less rife on the Mont- 
Mrs. Wilson left on the steamer teal exchange. The epigram that stock 
Calvin Austin on their way to Buffalo, exchanges exist by speculation is a mis- 
where they will reside and where the take, for speculation produces money 
groom is employed as assistait pay- shortages, and one panic will ruin half 
master with the Rogers’ Brown Iron a year of legitimate trading. Again,
Co. En route home they will visit Bos- there arc more “legitimate” stocks on the 
ton, Albany and other cities. Canadian exchange in contrast to the

The bride was becomingly attired in one between Broad and Wall streets, 
a pretty costume of ivory charmeuse Companies under the strict dominion law 
with lace trimmings. She wore a veil cannot be created solely for manipulation 
with rosebuds, and carried a bmiqnet of . ->
roses. Many handsome wedding présents cl“--j-,. ---------------------- : - -
were received. Amongst those in attend
ance at the wedding were Mrs. J. Wil
son, of Buffalo, mother of the groom, E.

Clarke of FrederieW. - :M*- 
Wilson has been away "from hia old 
home here about six years and .has done 
well in the states, while the bride has 
also been away from home, having Been 
engaged for some time as a professional 
nurse in Buffalo.

andMrs. A.
avenue,

New Maine incorporations are as fol
lows: ■ - - - -

23-tf Tuesday, Sept 16.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,868, Mitchell, 

Boston, A E Fleming, , pas sand m 
Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,556, .

September, : gtwo
Allin,

Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
pass and mdse.

Coastwise—Stmr* Casarco, 38, Inger- 
aoli, St George; Rqby L, 49, Coggins,

ssr&'Hisvse
ney, fishing ;gfl...........
Digby; Souvenir, 27, Outhouse, Tiver
ton; Enid- Hazel, 80, Trahan, Belliveae’s 
Cove.

nurses f
i=

Co’E.’A.Teürit ^ Au

gusta. Capital $500,000.
VY W’TED—Young men-and women 
" to take the training course for 
nurses at the Hartford, Connecticut, 
Retreat. Good wages. Good positions.
References required. Miss Agnes M. 
Glen. Superintendent of Nurses, 30 
Washington-St., Hartford, Conn. 683-tf.

Nova
Philadelphia, Sept 1,6—Ard, stmr Sar

dinian, Glasgow. : i * ’ * 
Rotterdarii, Sept 16—Sld, stmr Ball- 

anza, Montreal.
Bridgeport, Conn, Sept 14—Ard, schr 

Humarock, St John.
. Philadelphia, Sept 14—Ard, stmr 

Raum, Campbellton (N B), etc.
Delaware Breakwater, Del, Sept 14— 

Ard, schr .Benefit, Philadelphia for Can
ning (N S).

City Island, Sept 14—Ard, schf Maple 
Leàfe, Perth Amboy for Nova Scotia 
(anchored) ; tug Patience, Chandler, 
New York for. Spencers Island (N S),- 
tpwing barges Glooscap and Daniel .M, 
Munro, for. Windsor (N S).

New York, Sept 17—Ard schrs Nettie 
Shipman, from St John; Gypsum Em
peror, from Nefr Mills (N B); Tal- 
mouth, from Isaac Harbor (N S)f 
Glyndon, from Gold River; Carrie “A 
Bucknam, from Bangor; Irene E Mes- 
servey, do; Lizzie D Small, do; J Frank 
Seavey, do; Omaha, do; St Croix, do-; 
Alice J Crabtree, from Sullivan.

New Haven, Conn, Sept 17—Ard Schr 
Mae- Luella, from Stonehaven (N B.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 17—Ard 
schr B I Hazard, from Sullivan (Me.)

Portsmouth, Sept 17—Ard schr Vine
yard, from Calais (Me.)

New York, Sept 17—Sld stmr Bdda, 
for Hillsboro (N B) ; schr William Bis- 
bee. for Thamaston fMe.)

Vineyard Haven, Sept 17—Sld schr 
Beaver, for Summerside (P B 1.) Neva, 
for Bear River (N "9) ; John R Fell, for 
Amherst (N S.)

Philadelphia, Sept 17—Ard schr Frank 
W Benedict, from Hillsboro.

Tuesday, Sept 16. Boston, Sept 17—Ard stmr Arabic, 
Stmr Prince Rupert, Saunders, New from Liverpool. *

York. Gloucester, Sept 16—Ard schr Kem-
Schr Lucia Porter (Am), Spragg, Fall wood, from Lockport (N S.)

River, J E Moore Co, with 880354 feet Hyannis, Sept 16—Ard sch Mattie J" 
spruce and hemlock lumber. Ailes, from South Amboy for Northeast

Coastwise—Stmrs Ruby L Coggins, Harbor (Me.).
Margaretville; Grand Manan, Ingersoll, New London, Conn, Sept 15—Ard 
Wilson’s Beach; sehrs- Britania, Robin- stmr Philadelphia, from Bridgewater 
son, Digby; Souvenir, Outhouse,' Tiver- (N S) ; schrs Crescendo, from Port 
ton; Eiiza Gorham, Nickerson, Wood’s Clyde (N S); George Cross, from New 
Harbor; Friendship, Dixon, Albert; "lork.
Enid Hazel, Tranah, Belliveauî» Cove. Rockland, Sept .15—Sld schr Caroline 

Wednesday, Sept. 17. Gray, for Halifax.
Schr Margaret M Ford (Am)1, Web- Boston, Sept 16—Cld schrs Eliza A 

6ter, for Vineyard Haven f o, J T Scribner, for Sherbrooke (N S) ; George 
■»- Knight Co, with 1,868,006 spruce laths. M Warner, for Wedgeport ; Florence E 

Schr Two Sisters, Pritchard, for St Melanson, Annapolis (N S); Ravoia, for 
Martins, C M Kerrison. St John (N B.)

Coastwise—Stmrs ’J S Gregory, Was- Portland, Sept 15—Ard stmrs Easing- 
son, St George; schrs Bertie C, Ma- ton, Stevenson, from Parrsboro (N -S), 
whibney, Chance Harbor: Isma, Thomp- and sailed to return ; Aagot from Chat- 
son, Westport; Walter C( Bel ding,Chance ham (N B); schr Annie B Mitchell, 
Harbor; Minia German, German, Anna- from New York.

■V ■" ' Sld 16th—Schrs Kenneth C Bridge-
Sailed. water (N S); Florence Howard, do.

Monday, Sept ,15".
Str Governor Dingley, Clark, Boston 

via Maine ports, • > ,
x Tuesday, Sept 16.

Stmr. Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 
via Maine ports.

Schr John A Beckerman, Henderson,
Albert.

Schr 
Schr

town, Barbados-

22,

%
Lines in the Gulf States report a car 

shortage to handle the sugar crop. Also: 
a “nigger” shortage. It’s pretty nearly 
the same in Canada. Only we need raw 
emigrants Instead of ' “niggers.”

the mar
ks AliceWednesday, Sept. 17.

Stmr Louisburg, 1,182, Marsters, from 
Sydney, Starr, with coal.

Stmr Pejepscott, 79, Swett, from Bath 
for St- Martins, C M Kerrison".

Sehr Celia F, 858, Godfrey, from 
Philadelphia, R C Elkin, 628 tons

Schr Lady of Avpn, 249, Steele,
New York, R C Elkin, 480 tons coal.

Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River; Harbinger, 46, 
Rockwell, River Hebert; John L Cann, 
77, MacKinnon, Westport; Valinda, 56, 
Gesner, Bridgetown; sehrs Dorothy, 46, 
Hill, Digby; L M Ellis, 34, Leut, Free
port; Lizzie Ç, 18, Annapolis; Susie N, 
26, Merriam, Windsor; Walter C. 18, 
Beidlng, Chance Harbor.

7 cu**ed.

I >

mAGENTS WANTED
Canadian Pacific dividends will be as< 

follows:
Common; 2%; payable October 1; 

books close August 80.
Preferred, 2’s a; payable October 1; 

books close August 80, re-open Octo-
ber’2. M ' 1 ■■■

1
from

—
■pELlABLE representative wanted, to 
4* meet" thé tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-gkwing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a • per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto,

■̂■■■■Hê)H0M

I
3An agitation for “steel cars at any 

cost” is at present attracting the atten
tion of tfie United States. Canada saw 
the need of Steel cars long ago. Perhaps 
the need is not wholly realized yet, still 
sturdy steps are being taken toward the 
day when the wooden car wiB be a thing 
of the past so far as the dominion is 
concerned. ..5 ' ’•

3
Out.

-
THERE is a boom In the sale of trees 
■*" In New Brunswick. We want re
liable Agents now in every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto,

Monday, Sept It 
A Beckerman (Am), Hen

derson, Albert (bai) ■ .
Scfir G H Perry, McDonough, St 

tins, C M Kerrisofi (bai).
Schr Oriole, Wilson, Boston, J Splane, 

with 148,208 feet spruce lumber and 
7,800 spruce laths.

Schr Eddie Theriault, Blinn, Bridge
town, Barbados, J W Smith, with Cargo 
cedar shingles. •

Schr Elihu Burritt, Glaspy, Rockland, 
J E Moore, with 124,000 staves.

Coastwise—Strs Granville, Collins, 
Annapolis; Margaretville, Baker, Port 
Williams ; schr Genevieve, Graham, 
Wood’s Harbor.

Iceremony ap^u

ted and1 Carpet*^ for.

.After,the ceremony the organist pi 
ed Marionett’s Weddin* Match white 
the bridal- party left the church. They 
motored to the home of the bride 
where refreshments were served, after 
which she donned her travelling suit of 
navy serge with large black picture hat 
with plumes. They motored td Bathurst 
where they took the Limited for Halifax 
and other points of interest. On their re
turn they will reside in 
where the groom is el*
Rhodes, Curry Cb., Ltd 
the recipient of many b 
including gild, silver) 
groom’s "present to th; 
bradet, to the bride*!

Schr John

Burton F. Watters as groomsJRi, 

of Brown’s Flats. Mr. and Mrs. White 
will reside in St. John; North End.

AHingham-Barnafcy

Bibblee Wore yellow ninon over white 
throated silken train, with small yellow 
tihnnet shaped hat With osprey. Miss 
Mary Wright, bridesmaid, was gowned 
in pink accordian pleated chiffon over
pink silk" with coatese of pink brocade Thursday, Sept. 18. V

ay. a sawaajrf
Fredericton, wore a. gown of blue ac- the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. HV 
cordian pleated chiffon over blue silk, Ramaby, Princess street/ when their 
wirii cotese of blue brocade, and i youngest daughter, Miss Helen Mar- 
Paris hat of blfie black) with large tulle jorie, became the bride of Dr. John Heb- 
bows. The bnde’s going away dress was er AUingham of FairviUe, the ceremony 
a grey tailor-made suit, with being performed by Rev. F. S. Porter.
French hat to match. There were many The House Was profusely3 decorated 
handsome presents including cut glass with palms and ferns and a number of 
and stiver; A , very large number of cut flowers, pink and white, predomin-
friends wëre at the station when the ating. The bride entered the drawing
happy couple left oh their honeymoon room, where more than a hundred in- 
trip. They witi reside in Camrose (Alta.) vited guests were assembled, on her fath- 
where the groofn is manager of the eris arm as the orchestra played the wed- 
Royal Bank of Canada. "" . ding march - from Lohengrin. She was

I V rJtæJQL - Mjwhlte crepe meter
» ‘atih, draped and

Ont. lay- both

WANTED E.

Mrs. Wm.
T ADIES WANTED to do plain and 
u light sewing at home, whole or 
«pare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal. * 791-10-4

1
-<

riierst (N.S.), Fed with the
he'bride was 
HfUl presents 
lass, etc. Tlie 
ie" Was a gold 
T'gotd neck-

int»rcudM:the^wa ^

years of hap-

K’ XHfc’S dj

- Scammell-Allen
TO LET jWednesday, Sept. 17.

A wedding of much interest in St. 
John was solemnized yesterday at Pat- 
chogue, Long Island, when J. Kimball 
Scammell, C. E, of Sti John, and Miss 
Harriet R. Allen, daughter of the late 
W. Watson Allen, of this city, were 
married at the home of the bride’s uncle,
JvmgteèiteroiallrÆt year‘s

JO LET—For the summer months, a 
comfortably furnished house in cen

tral part of the dty. Apply Box “2,” 
Telegraph Office. 842-tf

t
lace a
gold
very
wish
piness.TEACHERS WANTED

Thomas Evans, of 
bride, formerly Miss

WANTED—A second class teacher for 
balancé of term, for District No. 8. 

Apply, stating salary, to Robert A)’Gil
lespie. secretary, Birch Ridge, Victoria 

: county, N. B.

WmmDt. 16. v„.v , ■p: _ :
jr, and h6" John T <

„... HH ot district «
Milton (Moss.), arrived ya the Boston
train yesterday morning- Thêy were
married at the home of the bride’s

:ffie. The bride wore: a very pretty Wednesday, Sept 17.
with a Juliet cap a wedding of interest to many friends 
jouqiiet of, roses, took place at, 7.80 o’clock yesterday 
mowing the cm> morning in Holy Trinity chu$ch, when

served, after which Mr. and Mrs. Evans united I’n marri^e^Thomas Warn 

lefron.the tram for St. John. They will Thompson and Mary Angela Cog-

S’ SSST &
the happy couple at the tiiome of ’the The bride, who was given in marriage 
bride s aunt, Mrs. Wm. Boÿle, King by her father, Thomas Cogger, was prCt-

. 7: KStÂS

B5T. “

bride’s mother. After the ceremony, the 
newly married couple will leave for 
Boston and New Yoçk,,and will return 
via Buffalo and Niagara-to St. John, 
where# they will reside at 108 Waterloo 
Street., . ■ - ' ■ ,v X-», »■> Ji

Mr. Moore is very popular in the City, 
and many handsome and costly gifts 
have been received. Among them, were 
a purse of gold from the Canadian Drug 
Company, Ltd, a chest of stiver 
the employes of the firm, and a pair of 
bronze statues from Mr. and Jjrs.
Dummer, of Leinster Hall, and the 
boarders there. v i i

-

Hi
New York to'acfras: 
wedding. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Minine Aflen, sister, of the bride.

Tlmmpson^Cogger ter, of White’s-COve, Queens county,wa* \ B#*** Ryder, sister of the
married to Hermaa S. Dykeman, of hr\<*> Who was matron of honor. wore a

SKssSagsSîsa tsx
by® autSldte toaW.ReVC^teWh^°» •“«* loo|ed ,s|“t to/hite

reception was held for them at the home an,< .gr”n F*»*
of the bride’s mother. The bride was and «a*3JW *“kett of Bmk and white 
the, recipient of many handsome and use- ***** peas. Theodore Land McNally 
ful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Dykeman will o^New York was the groomsman, 
reside at Jemseg. - Mrs. Barnaby mother of the bride.

Among the ». John people who left ^.^aded
bythc steamer D. J. Purdy yesterday cr*fe 46 ch??~Z'tU ^ ,fhî 
morning to attend the wedding were and manve chiffdh and earned a bouquet
Rev, B. H. Nobles, of the Victoria street of Pj.nk *?d mauve swect P*8*;.
Baptist church, who officiated at the Aftcr the ccremonv a option was
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDon- (Continued on page 8, first column.)"
aid, 40 Albert Street, and Arnold Dyke* I-
mam, brother of the bridegroom. Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Parlee also went up by —
auto to be present at the celebration. | ■

. 2^-, Barie-titea. j
A quiet wedding took place at the

Î5£, (M'&KipŒK, s
William E. Earie, of this city, was united 

performed by Rev. Mr. Vankirk. After
yyessfisstist stj?
U; ' White-Johnson. ’

An roterestipg wedjting took place at 
the Portland Methodist parsonage on

■•^ÆKS,Hc.wE
A. Johnson, both of this 

ig pair were attended by 
bridesmaid and

968-9-24

TRAPPERS at
She:

Fifty Dollars a pair for 
Mink, Hundred for Otter. 

NELSON WALDRON,
Northam Station, Prince Edward Island

I pay costume of whi 
and carried- a 
She was unittei
mony, a

polis.
62-7-24
------....

CHARTERS.

Schr Hugh de Payëns, 843 tons, Jack
sonville to Sound, cypress, $6.25.

Now is the Time 
to Enter e lace

—Full staff of skillful and experienced 
teachers. Up-to-date course» of study. 
Light, airy, cheerful rooms. Complete 
equipment Over 40 years’ experience 

the needs of the public, end of 
t»s in meeting those needs.

.
CARD OF THANKS

FLEWWELLING—At Perry’s Point, 
on Sept. 12th, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. 
FlewwelUng, a daughter.
A- ~

Oriole, Wilsop, Boston. 
Eddie Theriamt, Blinn, Bridge-

Wcdnesday, Sept. IT. 
Stmr Louisburg, Marstem, for Syd-

>
m was 

Cousin of 
i, the church 
""OFgRDa 'X'hc 

"ushers were Wm. F. James and Wm. T. 
Cogger. After the ceremony, a tqmpt-

«f Kr,5S*s.>’"a“"'d'“

•ue-

Catologne mailed to any address. ney.
V- Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, for Bos-

eeno tor Our ton via Maine ports.
laiogna. . stray Prince Riipert, Saunders, for

S. KERRj New YoA-
y^pîrincipal

m The Wretchedness 
of Constipation

J:
SLEEP—KE1RSTEAD—At the rec

tory; "Johnston, on Sept, lb , by Rev. 
C. A. S. Warneford Corey, Joseph Sleep, 
of Cole's Island, Queens Co- (N. B:), 
to Miss Emma Jean, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elijah Keirstead, of Cole’s 

d, Queens' Co. (N. B.) 
lOMPSON-COGGER — In 

Trinity church, by Rev. J.- J. Walsh, on 
the 16th inst., Thomas William Thomp
son to Mary Angela

Rockland
road, and later Mr. and 'Mrs. Thompson 
left on a honeymoon trip to \ Montreal, 
Quebec and Toronto. On their return 
they will reside at 80 Cranston avenue. 
They received many costly 
some presents: from thei 
friends about the city.
-7 Howard-HcFailand.

CANADIAN PORTS. Czn quickly be overcome by

Purely vegetable
—act lurdy^aed J

Nil
Pictou, Sept 14—Ard, str Leuctra, 

Butler, from Sheet Harbor.
Chatham, Sept 18^-Ard, str Terschtil- 

Rauderland, Rotterdam, 
ontreal, Sept 15—Ard, str Teutonia, 

Liverpool. . . " - '
Quebec, Sept. 15—Ard, Stmrs Wa- 

consta (Nor), Sydney ; Athenia (Br), 
Glasgow; MUlpool (Br), Montevideo; 
Batiscan, (Br), Sydney ; Dundee (Br). 

Quebec, Sept 16—Ard, stmrs Haakon 
1L Norfolk ; Pretoria», Glasgow; 

Mount Temple, London; Pissa, Rotter- 
ham ; Ionian, London ; Devona, New 
Castle; Manchester Corporation, Man
chester; Blackheath, Sydney, 
i Parrsboro, Sept 15—Ard, schrs Vir

ginian, St John; St Maurice, North Syd-

Cld—Stmrs Montfort, for London and 
Antwerp; Caimross, for Calais; Carter- 
house, for Queenborough via Quebec.

Campbetitei, N B, Sept 12—Ard stmr 
Ringhorn; Sclyoil, from Gloucester 

■sm? all your sonnets of olden (Mass.)
romances, Cld 10th—Stmr Wladimier Reits, Ol-

you think /have a glorious sen, for Plymouth; 18th, schr G. Howell 
Don’t T1’ Leads, Ricker, foi New York; 15th,

from this most delicious stmr Black Head, Riff, for Dublin.
■"* trances, Parrsboro, Sept 16—Cld sehr Ludlle,
_would dream it again and again, Randall, for Fall

can Prate °f your valleys end rivers Yartoonth, Sept .16—Ard schr Ronald, 
and fountains, « Weldon, from New York,

our trees and your fruits and your Cld—Sehrs G M Cochrane, Innis, for
Yn ’ flt!wers- Liverpool to load lumber for Barbados,

I—u re hut wasting your time in jzrûr- Quebec, Sept 17—Ard stmr Victorian, 
shipping mountains from Liverpool; Cynthiana, from Hull;
poetical myrtle clad bowers; Lady of Gaspe, from ’Gaspe; Chiite rn

r here is tlie milkmaid—we call her Range, from Hamburg; «Savoy, from 
SWl’*t Nancy— Anticosti.’ - - ■ - • >_ •

L i- liose form is a vision divine. Montreal, Sept 17—Ard stmr Pretor-
■Ps ali eould be painted by any one’s ian> from Glasgow; Mount Temple, 

fancy, front London and Antwerp; Ionianfrom
A"d I would that sweet Nancy were «London and Havre; Devon,from London

'and Newcastle; Manchester Inventor, 
from Manchester; Chiltern Range, from 
Hmmburg.

Halifax, Sept 17*—Ard stmrs Campan- 
ella, from Rotterdam, s- 

Cld—Stmr Rappahannock, for London.

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

fscsSsor
D " Board

hqDuor antert'8 v«ReUble remedied for the 
expensive hn^Rc?0 b*5ita «• healthful, safe, In
jections noÙm?hîinir,catmeint6- Hypodermic fo
und a cerfj»inU^ c *<®8 time from busiOeto 
Iracttovdéd 6" Causutlalion. or correspÆ

and h aud
it. numerous

Islan
HolyTH

from Bendy
Bvet.Cogger, daughter 

ot Thomas Cogger, of this city.
COLL-PIERCE—At St. Peter's church 

on Tuesday, Sept. 16, by the Rev. F, L. 
Carney, Winnifred Marion, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Coll, 
to James Màdigan Pierce, of Ho niton 
(Me.)-

.< 7 Thursday, Sept. 18.
A wedding of much interest took 

place yesterday atfifmoon at 4 o’clock, 
at the home pf the bride’s father, H- H. 
McFarland, 98 Victoria street, when 
Miss Nellie Myrtle McFarland wad 
united in marriage to Charles Edwin 
Howard, news agent far the C. P. R. on 
the steamship St. George. The marriage 
was performed by Rev. J. C, B. Appell, 
In the presence of a large number of in
vited guests. The bride was beautifully 
attired in white marquisette and wore 
a veil with orange blossoms. The bride’s 
traveling suit was a navy blue broad
cloth. Mr. and Mrs. Howard left last 
night on a honeymoon trip to Mont
real, Toronto, Buffalo, New York and 
Boston. On their return they will re
side at 98 Victoria street. Many Hand
some gifts were received bearing testi
mony to the popularity of both the bride 
and groom.

lag,. ■
JW, and indipUioa. They do their duly.

B.A., iPierce-Coll 73" : jJ
Wednesday, Sept. 17.

A large number of friends gathered 
in St. Peter’s ohurqh, Noyth End, *t ten 
o’clock yesterday morning, when Miss 
Winnifred Marion, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Coti, was given in marriage by 
her father to James Madigan 
Of Clarence H. Pierce, of Houlton (Me.) 
The church was prettily

sum VAN—In this city on the 14th dered by Prof. DeLaire, the church or- 
inst., Annie T, Magher, beloved wife of ganist. Nuptial mass was solemnized by 
John Sullivan, leaving her husband and Rev. Father Carney, of St. Dunstan’s 
six children .to, mmiie. church, Fredericton, Whd performed the"

C ARPENTER—Suddenly, in this marriage ceremony, 
city, on-the 14th inst., James T. Carpen- The bride was dressed in white duch- 
ter, aged 68 years, leaving his wife, four esse satin trimmed with duchesse lace 

a^â^*XT^“Çhters to -mourn. • and caught up with orange blossoms.
MABEE—In this city, on the 14th She wore a tulle veti with Juliet ca

inst, George Sime, only son of Ma- end orange btoseoms, aad carriert a 
tUda J. and the latoW. A. Mabee, teav- q^t of loses and tily of the 
ing besides his mother, four sisters and was assisted bv Miss Kathl 
one half-sister and one half-brother ta and h*r sister ^iss

’’ïÏjShONEY—Id thi, city, ea the 10th

£ X 'S ÏST35
thnoo^’nSiV>i,™OUn’7f OU was daintily gowned in pink satin

RO^At hi. grandfather's residence, wlth lace trimmings. The bridesmaids 
Bay View, St Martins, Sept. 11, 1918, WOre large black hats with mauve and

illness, Howard Gar- pink roses and carried bouquets" of
three months, second son of mauve and pink aster*". Little Miss Ma- 

Evelyn Ross, of West St. her wore a pretty frock of white
I McCarthy—At his residence, Duf- c^ried^a bMke^oY'swSd The

ferin- row, Sept. 16, MichMil McCarthy, bridegroom was supported by his epus- 
leaving a wlfe^ one son and two daugh- in, james C. Madigan of Houlton, Me, 
ters to mourn. with M. D. Coil, J. I. Call and .Edward

Coll acting as ushers. 7 ,-iaao 
Following the ceremony, a a 

breakfast was served at the li
the bride’s parents in Douglas av

Rev,
1 " Ver=

Hayzel E. Johns® Genuine Signatureas
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Lvr troablé ; w. Ml .T.YfiSlî’Sl fë^SÏBS: 
frHE CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE, U«,T«e 

10 CRURCHI1.L AVB.. TORONTO

'CL

sSf"son
LOGUE—A* Hampton, on the 14th 

inst, Elizabeth, beloved wife of George 
W. Logue.

SULUVAN—In this city on

-
ree.decorated for 

airs’were ren
trent

Relieves Urinary and Kidney 
Troubles, Backache, Straining, 
SwtitBg, Etc.—Stops Pam in 
tfie Bladder, Kidneys and Back.

•• ->«;
KIDNEYSAt the Hotel

Vou can

IVhicIi

-.1
son»

*
Lamb-Cooke.

Woodstock, N. B, Sept. «-Miss 
Margaret Lamb and Jeffrey Russell 
Cooke, of Camrose (Alta.), were united 
in St. Luke’s church this, afternoon at

£<£?££?.* L5SKSK
followed, and Mrs. and Mrs. Codte left 
on the evening train on a wedding trim 
to include Montreal, Toronto and New 
York. Mr. Trevor E. Cooke, of Toronto, 
Was best man. The ushers were E. R. 
Vince and Arthur M. Fisher. The bride
ss&nst&v sjws

maid and" Miss Margaret Dibblee and 
MUs Kathleen Taÿlor, of Fredericton, 
maids of honor.

The bride was gowned in rich navy 
charmeuse with long pointed train, the 
front of the skirt caught in graceful 
folds to form a draped effect. The bodice 

. had for trimming, rose point lace, which 
[ on a similar occasion adorned her

f coiffeur with â w*th or < 
j soma and carried a shower bouquet of 

wifi white rotes.
/Th, maid of honor, Miss Margaret

River. Wouldn’t it be nice within a week or 
so to begin to say goodbye forever to 
the scalding, dribbling, attaining, br too 
fiequent passage of urine; the forehead 
and the back-of-the-head' aches; the 
stitches and pains in the back; the grow
ing muscle weakness ; spots befpre the 
eyes;, yellow skin; sluggish bowels; 
"swollen eyelids or ankles; leg cramps; 
lütoâtural short breath; sleeplessness and 
the despondency?

We have a recipe for these troubles 
that you Can depend on, and If you want 
to make a quick recovery, you ought to 
write and get a copy of It. Many a doc
tor would charge you $3.60 just for writ
ing this prescription, but we have it and 
wtil be glad to send it to you entirely 
free. Just drop us a line tike this; In
terstate Remedy Co.. K-2004 Luck 
Building, Detroit, «Mich., and we will 
send it Jiy return mail in a ( plain en
velope. As you will see when you get ■ 
it, this recipe contain* only pure," harm
less . remedies, but it has great heating 
and pain-conquering power.

It wtil quickly show its power once 
yon use it, so We think yon 
see What ft is without delay, 
send you a copy free—yon can use it and 
cure- yourself at home.

lou
I
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The Best Ever
issued: Guns, Rifles,

Tenoii. Lscro..., 
Camping Outfits, all 
Summer and Winter 
Sports. We want

Every Man

;

after a 
field, a4

a and a
She ■iBut,^s ! *ince this captions' existence

^ p alw 
She is

who Hunts, Fished, or 
plays any Outdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
right, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Immense 
Stock, prompt shipment i

é
T.XlV. Boyd & Son, 

ItWiMRBWj

ays have something to roe, 
married, heigho ! to the omnibus

man, ,
And 1 — well, I’m Married tool

5
IT

IN MEMORIAM- BRITISH PORTS.-i •a Tmiche Hancock, in N. Y. Sun.
71" Glasgow, Sept 16— Atd, atr Cassan

dra, Montreal.
Fishguard, Sept 16--Ard, str Maure

tania, New York.
London, Sept 15—Ard, str Montreal, 

Montreal.
Plymouth, Sept 10-TArd, Stmr Ahd- 

ania, Montreal

KEITH—:In loving memory of James 
M. Keith, who departed this life, Sept 
16th, 1912.
A year Is past, and how I miss him 

Never shall his memory fade,

3«trmP rWay 3 sav* steP* d* to nail a
nhov,. °!, varmshed wood to the wati 
. '* tl>e gas stove. Screw in a row of 

nooks and
•j

lira
use them for iron

and 'trainers, broilers, small spiders 
1,, , 7 "tensti that goes direct from 

to stove,

"-Wblos-sIV)nns had better 
We wifimn trip through thi 

^reside in Houlton, where the

a

KB4
- -

i ftsLiv -■> hiMté- -■/,. .tawM'■ 'k;' H
-

INJURED
ndreds Fall With 

Platform
Mlapsible Platform 
Gives Way With Seri

ous Results -■>

bre Than 700 Pupils Burl- 
ed into V-Shaped Trap- 
Arms and Legs Fractured 
—One Man Kitted When 
Balcony Goes Down Out
side Chinese Restaurant
toughkeepsie, N. Y, Sept. 17-A col- 
lible platform, sixteen feet above the 
und, on which 731 pupils of the 
ighkeepsie High School were grouped 
a photograph, gave way shortly after 
n today. Fifteen pupils were tern- 
injured; twelve of them were taken 

the Vassar and General Hospital, 
it of them suffering from fractured 
16 and legs.
’he platform on which they were 
lding was forty feet long and had 
n erected an hour previously along- 
: the wall of the building. The entire 
ool body had been grouped by Super- 
:ndcnt of Schools Shear and Schuyler 
i, superintendent of the High school 
l were looking directly at the camera 
en the crash came. Messrs. Shears 
i Fox were standing beside the pa
rapher.
’he platform folded up like a jack- 
fe, half closed, the middle portion 
ging to the ground and the ends re
ining in their original position. Into 
rude V thus formed the 781 children 

re hurled.
t Man Killed.
Ileveland, Ohio, Sept. 17—Just as the 
Ï section of the big military parade of 
Perry Centennial celebration 

sing, an improvised balcony outside 
Chinese restaurant on Superior avenue, 
j- Sixth street, collapsed, and fell on 
crowd on the sidewalk below tonight 

tantly killing one man, and seriously 
Bring three other men and two little

’he crowd at that point were seeking 
iter from the rain in the doorway of 
saloon beneath the restaurant, and 
re standing directly under the eke- 
: sign of the restaurant which formed 
! of the supports of the balcony. Sev- 
1 others in the crowd were cut and 
fired by the bricks which fell when 
: supports of the^sign gave way.

was

TEST 11 
ALBERT COUNTY 

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
itest to Take Place October 7— ! 
rancouver Fire Chief Visiting Old
lome.

dopewell Hill, Sept. 17—Howe Car
te, of Vancouver, formerly of Hills- 
ro, is visiting his old home in this 
intry, and was at the Hill today..Mr. 
rlisle is one of Vancouver’s promi
nt citizens, and has for years been 
tef of the fire department in that 
Y- On his way here he attended the 
i gathering of fire chiefs, in New York.
( Carlisle is accompanied by his wife,
10 was formerly a Miss McRae, Of 
bert country.
fonsiderable activity is being shown 
anticipation of the biennial election 
county councitiars, which wtil be held 
October 7. Hopewell parish seems 

ely to keep up its reputation as bat- 
ground, and the prospect* is that 
1 tickets will be in the field, and the I 
itest fought largely on party lines.

«OTHER VICTIM OF THE TORY j 
AXE. I

rhe latest example of extreme Tory 
rtizanship comes from the Jubilee- j 
inwigewauk section of the Intercol- 
ial in Kings county, where, Hediey 
Dickson, M. P. P., and vice-president 
the Kings County Conservative Asso- 
tion, resides. This time the wrath of 
■ Tory party has fallen upon a poor. I 
rd working section man, Joseph 
mdee, who with a wife and seven 
ildren, was ill prepared for the politic- 
axe that deprived him of the means 
providing for his family. Mundee, 30 j 
agree, was an inoffensive man, never I 

□ng any active part in politics. He 
is a competent trackman and appar- 
tly his only offense was that his job 
a wanted by a young man Lee Dodge, 
ated-to the powers that be#1" and the I 
l of the station master at Nauwige- 
,uk, whose political activity when the I 
Serais were in power would have cost 
n his job many times had they been 
thirsty as the Tories are now. Mun- I 

p’s dismissal has not made the Tories 
Rothesay parish any friends; but will 
her have an effect when the hour j 
ives - that no canvassing of Liberar I 
nmitteemon could easily bring about. I

two

tor-<»«¥rt
Discouraging;

Ir. Jordan was touring by mo 
l arrived at a crowded village inn 
te late one evening. There was no 
re bed to be had, which was a IP*8* 
sppointment, as he was tired, 8n‘l 
y much disliked the thought of driv- 
farther that night.

Haven’t you at least a bundle of hay 
give me?” he demanded of thecan

ylady.
There isn’t a thing left,” she answer- 
“except a bit of cold roast beef. . 

itember Lippincott’s. ______

’here is a very important point m 
srd to making scallops. That is, a* 
the scallop is made and cut out, go 

■ It again with a tiny buttonholeover

.
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